
Put a Piano
In your liome now. Wo ate Belling out
our entire itock tt jreatly ruluc-e- pricet

tribe ffrand pltno, rtgular price JSMj $700
tale price

few piano, regular price $300j Bale 375price
Voe piano, regular price t50; sale 350price
Ludwlg piano, regular price f175; sale 300price
Ludwlg piano, regular price $300; pale 240price
Martin Pros piano, regular price $250; 200talc price

The above arc all i ew pianos and a guarantee
Is riven with each piano.

Easy term, or 30 per cent, from obore rrleee
for cash. Some fine bargains In second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and less than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINCl AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room ta for rent.

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
)c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dell versa

Z'$"37 Adirnj Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
' and Private Residences.

Offlco J., Ii. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. Ii. B. WARE,
SPECIALST.

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce nours 9 a. m. to 12.39 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.
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CITY NOTES :
f

r -

CONCERT AT SPEEDWAY. There will be a
concert at tlic Speedway Club liousc tonight by
John T. Watkins and hla party.

BOARD OF HEALTH. There will be a regular
mcctlnp; ot the board of health at their rooms
in the city lull, Wednesday night.

ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT. The annlmsary
tit Charlci Dunn will be celebrated at the Rescue
MI'slon tonight. Refreshments will be served
at the close of the scrvife.

I'LACl nitAPED.-T- he flat at the Italian con-

sulate, comer of 1'r.inMln and Lackawanna ave-

nues was draped in mourning yesterday upon of.
fleial announcement being received of the death
of King Humbert.

WEEKLY HEMHI KEl'OUT. There were
thirty-tw- deaths in the city last week, which
shows a decided falling off. There were sixteen
caws of contagious disease reported, six being
diphtheii.t and fitter starlet fever.

TO CLOSE AT NOON. Connolly k Wallace,
the Washington acuue dry goods merchants,
haie decided to close their store on Saturdays
during August at noon. It is the first dry goods
ttore in Siranton to take this step.

DIRD WAS MSCIIAIKlEa-Winfl- cM Ilird, of
Moscow, who was charged with throwing stones
at pawing passenger trains on the Larkawanna,
was arraigned before Aldeiman Millar )fteiiljy,
but was dUcluiged, the cUdence being insuf-
ficient to hold him.

MAX WALKED IIOME.-- An employe of one of
the mines who was injured ye.teiday, hail his
Injuries dressed ot the Lackawanna hospital, and
walked to his homo on the South Side, carrying
portions of his clothing under his arm. He
walked up Lackawanna avenue, his head being
all bandaged up and his face black from coal
dust. He attracted considerable attention.

WEEK'S CLEARI.VGS.-T- he Traders' National
bank reports clearings for the Scranton Clearing
House association during the week ended July
23, 1000, as follows: Monday, $1S0,117.97; Tuts-day- ,

$1(13,017.62; Wednesday, J1S3.5S7.CX; Thurs- -

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p, m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
n. m., 5.00 p, m., 0.00 p, ra.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. rn.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large1 parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager

P. O. Scranton Pa.

v. ,., y- - -I- T'Ti- JCT'V- - "

day, $1M,B00.7.1 Friday, 1J,Mi.R! Saturday,
$272,777.30. Total, fl,li,vi3.3z me cicaringa
for the corresponding week last year wcrcr
11,078,710.43.

SWlTf'HMr:N"S KXCt'ltSION. Those wiahtn
to Join the excursion ot the Switchmen to Dela-

ware Watir (lap, Surilay, August 12, 1000, .are
requested to accure their tickets before August
0, at the committee in charge atate that
limited excursion prevents the tale of tickets
after the trains are chartered. According to
this, It will be too late to purchase tickets
on the morning of the excursion. The limit
has been raised to 1,000 and this will require
thlrtr-thre- care or three trains. There will be
no riowdlng.

PRESENTED WITH GOLD WATCH

J. It. Marshall Honored by Those
Who Worked Under Him.

Last Saturday afternoon J. It. Mar-
shall, who for the past two years ha?
been the foreman of the locomotive
works of the Dickson Manufacturing
company, resigned his position to ac-
cept a position as private secretary
to the president of the Richmond loco-
motive works, at Richmond, Va.

Before leaving, however, James Can-
non, on behalf of the employes, called
Mr. Marshall Into the olllce and pre-
sented hlrn with a handsome Bold
watch. Mr. Cannon spoke of Mr. Mar-
shall's many good qualities, his gen-
tlemanly demeanor and his efllclency as
n foreman. He said Mr. Marshall's
place would be hard to fill.

Mr. Marshall Is n bright, self-mad- e

man, and Mr. Cannon In summing up
aptly quoted some of Longfellow'3
lines as applicable to the man and oc-

casion. He then presented Mr. Mar-
shall with the watch and after a
hearty applause Mr. Marshall took the
floor and said he was so over-Joye- d

that he could hardly make reply. He
thanked them nil and spoke In high
terms of the men under him and how
he regretted leaving Scranton, but
said that he would always consider
the happiest moments of his life were
the ones he spent here. Mr. Marshall
then bade good-by- e to every one and
left yesterday afternoon to begin his
new duties.

INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE.

Wilkes-Barr- e Councils to Consider
Bribery Charges.

The special committee appointed hy
the Wllkes-Barr- e city councils to
make arrangements for Investigating
the charges of bribery made by certain
councllmen In connection with the pas
sage of an ordinance through councils
giving the trolley company organized
by Scranton men a franchise In
"Wilkes -- Barre, met yesterday after-
noon at the city hall.

Two of the councllmen who, It Is al-

leged, were, offered bribes, were repre-
sented by counsel. Formal charges
were then made that one councilman
was offered $5,000 If he would vote a
certain way; another councilman was
urged to take $200 as a present and
another was offered a valuable consid-
eration If he would vote the right way.
The committee thought the charges
made warranted a thorough Investi-
gation nnd It was decided .to recom-
mend to councils that such an Inves-
tigation be made at once.

The committee suggests that the in-

vestigation be made as follows: Three
members from select council, three
from common council and one outsider.
The Investigation will be public and
witnesses will bo subpoenaed to give
evidence.

m

BRYAN WOULD BOOM BUSINESS

Referee Van Wormer Half Tempted
to Wish Him Elected.

"If I could only be selfish enough,
I'd wish liryan to be elected," said
Bankruptcy Referee Van Wormer yes-
terday, when for about the thirty-eight- h

consecutive day he gave a neg-
ative response to a Tribune reporter's
query: 'Anything new?"

"I haven't had a bankruptcy petition
In so long n time that I almost fear
I would be unable to recognize one It
I saw It. I'll wager If Bryan was
elected I'd have to hire a couple of
assistants."

HE WANTED WATERMELONS.

John Nealon, Aged 12, Entered a
Freight Car.

John Nealon, a boy, was
arrested yesterday by Special Olllcer
Spellman Just as he was climbing Into
a car loaded with watermelons stand-
ing In the Delaware and Hudson yard.
He was taken before Alderman Millar
who fined him to, which was paid by
his mother.

The company has had a deal of
trouble lately from boys breaking Into
fruit cars and stealing- fruit, and the
oillclals are determined to put a stop
to It.

A TEMPORARY SUSPENSION. A

South Steel Mill Shuts Down for
Lack of Orders.

"Work at the South mill of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
was temporarily suspended, Saturday.

General Manager Henry ' Wohrum
and Superintendent George P. Usir-nar- d

stated yesterday that the cause)
of the shut down was a lack of order.
How soon work will be resumed could
not be definitely stated, the oillclals
said, but that It was a final shut-dow- n

was positively and emphatically de-

nied.

To the Republican Voters of the
Eighth Ward.

There will be a Republican primary
of the voters of the Eighth ward of
Scranton, Pa., for the nomination of
one man for the olllce of common
councilman to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Frederick W,
Zlzleman, at the regular polling places
of the First and Second districts,
Thursday, August 2, 1900, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m., under the
Crawford county system. All candi-
dates will be required to register with
Frederick Durr, chairman, not later
than C p, m. Wednesday, August 1,
1900, and pay the necessary assess-
ment,

Frederick Durr, chairman,
Harry S. Fount, secretary,

Vigilance Committee.

$5.00 to Niagara Falls and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
August 14, 1000.
Tickets will be on sale August 14th,

limited for return passage to August
ICth, Inclusive, and will be honored-o-

any train execept the Hlack Diamond
Express. For further information, con-
sult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

KaasaBTgflTCBzasuta

DIED.

MTUSCtmOKn.In Scranton, July 29, 1000,

Charles Adam, fon ot Mr, and tin. John
Strascurger, ol 623 Deecli street, aged 5 years,
1 month and 8 days. Funeral Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock from the Louie.
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THIS IS A VERY

PECULIAR THIEF

RANSACKED THE RESIDENCE OF

D. J. CAMPBELL.

Like the Ono Who Visited the Resi-

dence of Thomas E. Jones, Ho
Evidently Sought Only Money, for
He Ignored Many Articles of Value
Strewn About the Rooms He Vis-

ited Difficult to Explain the Man-

ner He Cot in and Out of the
House.

That this city Is being worked by a
most adept burglur or gang of burg-
lars, presumably the latter, was, for
the third time within a week clearly
evidenced last evening, when the resi-
dence of former County Treasurer D,
J. Campbell, at 521 Gibson street, was
thoroughly ransacked between 7.30 and
8.30 o'clock. Nothing of any value was
taken, the thieves being beyond all
question after money.

The burglar or burglars had no lack
of nerve, as entrance was effected In
nil probability before darkness had set
In and while the neighborhood was
astli. Not only this, but there was
some one of the family in the house
all the time.

The family had supper shortly after
6 o'clock, as Is their usual custom,
and after the meal Mr. Campbell left
the house to spend the evening at
1'eckvllle. The other members of the
family left at Intervals until tibout
7.30, when the only one left was a
young niece of Mr. Campbell's, who
went out on the front porch and sat
down, remaining there until shortly
before 8.30 o'clock, when Bho went up-

stairs for something.
A THOROUGH SEARCH.

She was very much astonished to
find the four rooms on the second
floor In a most chaotic (condition.
Every drawer in each bureau was
pulled out and the contents thorough-
ly ransacked. The closets were nil
overhauled and the pockets of each
article of men's apparel were turned
Inside out. Valises were cut open and
their contents strewn on the floor.

The surprising thing, however, was
that nothing more than a few cents In
change, as far as could be ascertained,
was ml.islng. Diamond pins, neck-
laces and several watches, together
with other valuable Jewelry, were
haughtily thrust aside by this most
peculiar thief, who appears to have
been after money and nothing else.
Several pocketbooks known to have
contained but small sums In change
were opened nnd their contents taken.
One of these contained but six cents,
yet this was gone.

The burglars weren't iulte as shrewd
as they thought they were, however,
ns they entirely overlooked a purse
containing $170 nnd an opera glass case
containing $25. The former had been
left in the house by Mr. Campbell
prior to his going out and had been
placed on one of the beds upstairs.
One corner of the covelet had been
accidentally turned over It nnd It thus
escaped notice.

The opera glass case was In one of
the bureau drawers, but It was not
opened, the thieves probably thinking
that there was nothing but a pair of
opera glasses In It. A small clock on
the mantlepiece which was known to
have been running earlier In the even-
ing was found tipped over and stopped
at 7.10, which was beyond question ot
a doubt the time the house was ran-
sacked.

WAV HOUSE WAS ENTERED.
The method In which the house was

entered Is the mysterious part of the
affair. The most likely theory Is that
the burglar or burglars entered boldly
by the front door while the family
was at supper and hid upstairs until
the majority of the family went out.
The front screen door was unlocked.

The question then arises how did
he or they get out? The back door
was locked on the Inside but the cel-

lar doors In the back, both outside and
Inhide, were unlocked. Just back ot
the Campbell house, about fifteen feet,
Is a house occupied by John Tulley,
who was sitting on his front porch
from shortly nfter 7 o'clock until the
discoery was made.

He wn" sitting behind a vine, to be
sure, but he avers that he would have
heard a noise If the outside cellar door
was opened. Not only this, but his
dog was playing all the time In Camp-
bell's yard and Is known to bark at
strangers on the premises. Mrs. Tul-
ley was sitting Inside the window and
says she saw nobody.

An escape could not have been ef-

fected by the front door, as the young
lady on the front porch could have
seen those coming out. The house Is
a double one and anyone who attempt-
ed to get out by the windows on the
side would have been plainly visible
to passeisby on Adams avenue and
Gibson street, as nothing but an open
Held Intervenes between the house and
the former thoroughfare. The win-
dows on this side were all locked.

Patrolman Connery was constantly
In that neighborhood until after the
burglary was committed, but saw no
suspicious characters. He carefully
examined the bureaus and says that
the cupboard In one, which was known
t' have been locked, was not forced
open, but was opened with a key.

PUZZLING AFFAIR.
The ntTalr Is a most puzzling one

nnd it will be difficult to ascertain Just
how the thieves got In and out of the
house. The burglary Is strikingly sim-
ilar to that of the residence ot Thomas
E. Jones on Delaware street last week.
In this Instance the house was com-
pletely ransacked and jewelry neglect-
ed, the thieves evidently being In
search of something more valuable.

The house of Dr. Llndnbury, In West
Scranton, was also entered last week
and, though the lower floor was over-
hauled, nothing was taken. The police
headquarters were notified of the bur-
glary by Patrolman Connery.

An Automatic Cashier.
Reynolds Ilrothers conducted a dem-

onstration of the Urandt Automatic
Cashier In tho Hotel Jerrnyn yester-
day. The readiness with which this
machine automatically makes change
places It In the front rank of won-
derful Inventions. Dy simply pressing
a key for tho change desired, the en-ti- ro

nmount Immediately drops In the
hand.

The demonstration was attended by
a great many cashiers, business men
and paymasters from throughout tho
city and surrounding towns, ull of
whom wero greatly impressed with the
new labor saver. Reynolds Ilrothers
aro tho agents for this territory.

m

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Telegram
from Russia:

"SEND TO ANITCHK0FF PAUCM, ST.

PETF.RSDUR0, IMMEDIATELY ANOTHER

CASE OF VIN MARIANI FOR HER IM-

PERIAL MAJESTY EMPRESS OF RU3

SIA."

Ordered by tho Court Physicians.

(MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Promlntnt Peeple Overynhare Ui It.

Sold by all drufrclsta. Itehiae Substitute'.
Marianl it Co., 62 V. ICth St., Now York, pub.

llh a hamhome book ot rndoiitmcnta of
Emperors, Kmpreai, Prince', Cardinal,

and other dittlnguliihtd personages. It
ii lent rratts and postpaid to all who write for
it.

HOST OP CANDIDATES.

Largo Number Want to Be Council-
man from Eighth Ward.

The coming election in the Eighth
ward to elect a successor to Fred
Zlzelman, fotmer common council-
man, promises to be a most Interest-
ing contest. Candidates for the nom-
ination In both parties nro looming
up on nil sides.

Those who are known to be seek-
ing the Republican nomination are:
Jacob Harris, Walter II. llnslam, John
McCabo nnd Nelson Toots, while
among those flcslrous of being the
standard bearers of the Democracy
are: Thomas ltoche, Thomas Gllgal-lo- n,

Martin Flynn, P. II. Durkln and
Councilman John Flana-gha- n.

The election Is to be hold on Aug.
14. No candidates registered yester-
day with Chairman Durr, of the Re-
publican vigilance committee, but Re-

publican 'candidates have until Wed-
nesday night to register. All who
have registered up to Wednesday
night will meet that evening in Al-

derman Millar's olllce for the purpose
of deciding upon an apportionment of
the expenses of tho primary election,
which Is to be held on Thursday.

BOOTY WAS NOT BIG.

Pieldstone Burglar Took Only an
Opera Glass.

After a careful Inventory of their
household and personal effects;, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Jones declare their
belief that the thief who visited Field-ston- e,

last week, got awny with noth-
ing more than an opera glass valued
at $12.

There were evidences that the thief
'til set out a number of other articles,
Including two umbrellas, a package
of fine handkerchiefs and a box of
glove?, with the Intention of taking
them along with him, but, probably he
forgot them or was scared off before
he took time to gather them up.

The authorities haven't the slight-
est clue to who the thief possibly
could have been.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

Thomas Stewart Is Now Sultan of
the Princes of Bagdad.

Caravan Siesta, No. 77, Princes ot
Bagdad, elected the following officers
at a council held last night, in Malta
temple, Guernsey building: Sultan,
Thomns Stewart; caliph, John M.
Hornbacher; shah. W. A. Lush; khat-l- f,

H. It. Stock; vizier. O. S. ltldgc-wa- y;

oriental guide, W. S. Bartlett;
first guard, H. O. Jones; second guard,
Albeit Glse; dervish, F. C. Bartz,
scratcher, E. T. Bone; grasper, Fred
L. Myers.

Ton candidates were Initiated before
the election of officers, and at Its con-
clusion a smoker was conducted. The
siesta will conduct a banquet on the
evening of Sept. 27.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

To Be Given by Bauer's Band at
Court House Square.

Uauer's band will render the fol-
lowing programme at a concert to
be given at court house square to-
night:
Mari.li, "Vindicator" Farrar
Oierturo, ".MornlnR, oon and Nlslit" ....Supno
Medley, "The Tickler" DeWItt
Cornet Solo, "Columbia" itolllnson

'1 nomas Miles.
Selection, "The Sinln;r Olrl" Herbert
Piccolo Solo Selected

Theodore Itjuwlinianu,
Waltz, "Ki'fneno Keductoi" . . . Kosiis
l)f?criilic, "Tho HuntiiiB Scene" Pucalosl

Register Today.
Tho offer of three dollars reduc-

tion to now students who register for
the piano courses at tho Conservatory
before August 1, closes tonight, iteg-ist- er

today at the olllce, (J01 Linden
street, between the hours of 9.30 and
12, or 2 and C.

1

Silver Shaving Brushes,
Now

JL
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THOMAS WINS THE

ELECTION CONTEST

EIGHTH WARD DISPUTE WAS
DECIDED YESTERDAY.

The Respondent's Plurality of Four,
on tho Facs of the Returns, Is In
creased to Nine by the Judges Re-

count Sixty-fou- r Illegal iVotes
Out of a Total of 452 Names of
Those Who Cast Dofectlvo Ballots.
Wills Admitted to Probate Yeste-
rdayOther """"Maters In Court.

The contest for tho office of con-
stable of the Eighth ward Instituted
by John E. Walsh against W. II.
Thomas was decided yesterday by
Judges Archbald and Kelly In favor
of tho respondent. His majority on
the face of the returns was Increased
from five to nine.

The contest was begun In March,
1S9D. In the February election of that
year, Thomas, Walsh and William
Shifter were, respectively, the Repub-
lican, Democratic and Independent
candidates for constable. The returns
gave Thomas 219 votes; Walsh, 214,

and Shifter, 20.
Alleging nil sorts of Irregularities In

the Thomas vote, Walsh began a con-
test which has been dragging Its slow
length along ever since and Incidental-
ly piling up an expense ot $2,000 or
more for tho taxpayers.

Fifty-tw- o sessions of the commis-
sioners' hearings were held, at which
175 witnesses were examined, each side
calling about the same number. Out
of these 175 challenged votes, sixty
were cast for Walsh and twenty-eigh- t
for Thomas. There were other Illegal
votes discovered, three of whloh were
for Shlffcr. The other did not vote
for the olllce of constable.

Thomas lost two In the First dis-
trict and twenty-si- x in the Second.
Walsh lost twenty In the First and
twelve in the Second.

Those whoso votes were knocked out
were:

Kirst district Timothy flowan, SI. Even,
Adolph Joseph, Hrward Oorman, Samuel

)ald Harris, Fred Jut, Jamra Austin,
John Skclly, John J. Kkelly, U. n, Dawson,

Wclsi, Prank llnrke, Michael MoMamn,
Auuutua Hron, lenatz ltman, C'luilcs Zan,
Jamea U. Dojlo, John Mi'N'amee, John ilrowu,
William KhaiiRhncssey, Kianlc Drennan.

ftcnml district I). C. Hunter, Kmljn Morris,
Harry Homer, Joseph A. CSouM, Myer W.

Preston l'iirton. James W. l'nwll, Kmilio
Sanlrinella, F. I,. Hlshop, John Hichardi, I. S.
Schutzer, I,. U Shoemaker, I. FinkeKteln, Will-
iam V. Martin, William Cotton, K. W. Phinney,
J. J. Sullivan, Lincoln Tillman, Henry Shaptra,
Lawrence Knadler, M. F. Rollby, Pomlnlck Pend-
ant, F. K. Polan, C. W. O.berry, Harry Court-right- ,

Charles Wood, M. tiordon, J. C. Geary, J.
J. Timlin, Tony iut7o, P. K. Heron, Ooori;e
C'arjell, Hairy Hay, M. dflrey, Louis Osterhout.
H. Isidore, O. K. l)avi, K. K. Moiris, John
Clarke, J. Wright, Samuel Xcwimn.

The approximate cost of the contest
Is as follows:
Commlssloncrr's salary, fifty-tw- hearincs. A 5'JO
Commlsslonerr's salary, twenty days In mak-

ing up report 2H)
Stenographer' salary, fifty-tw- hearing. . ji'i
Stenographer's charge for making trap- -

ftripts 400
Witness fees and mileage 225
Sen ing subpoenas l:.)
Sherifl and clerk ccsts 50

Total ?2,0IQ

In addition to this the time of two
Judges was taken up for two whole
days nnd part of another in review-
ing the commissioners' report and
making the recount.

Edward W. Thayer was commission-
er and M. J. McAndrew stenographer.
The contestant wns represented by D.
J. Reedy and the respondent by John
IX. Edwards.

Three Wills Probated.
Three wills of well hnown Lacka-wannala- ns

recently deceased, were
probated yesterday nt the office of
Iteglstor Koch. Tho decedants aro
John S. I.a Touche, Moscow; W. B.
Swlck, Jerrnyn, and George Teague,
South Main avenue, "West Scranton.

13y the provisions of the La Touche
will the property of tho decedent goes
to his daughters, Leonn Leonore Ly-
man nnd Angelica Inez Uroadhead, and
his granddaughters, Relna and Vera,
children of his son, R. M. La Touche,
tho daughters receiving one-thir- d

each and the grandchildren a third be-
tween them.

Tho bequests are made In a codicil of
August 29, 1S9S, to a will of June S,
1S9G, which left everything to his wife,
and made her sole executor, but which
had to be changed owing to her pro-
ceeding her husband to the grave.
No executor is named in the codicil,
letters of administration were taken
out by tho son, It. M. La Touche.

Thomas P. Daniels nnd J. II. Hop-
kins witnessed tho will and D. If. Phil-
lips and A. J. Colborn, the codicil.

The Swlck will leaves all the. prop-
erty of the decedent to the wife, Eliza-
beth A. Swlck, with the hope that
she will divide equally between his
two children all that may be remain-
ing at the time of her death.

The will was made August 19, 1S77,

Continued on I'aje s.J
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Silver Nail File and Button Hook, were $1,25 to
$2.75. Now 5UC

Silver Nail and yt?n A ca
were ?i.oo to $3.50. Now ZOC cUlll OUC

were $2.00 to

!
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Geo. V. Millar & Co. Stock comprises goods from
all the leading manufactories in this country and Eur-
ope, of China, Glassware, Cutlery, Silverware ' and
Pottery. These goods are not damaged, simply
blackened and tarnished with smoke and chemicals.
VJp rannnt rnrru etirh trnnrlt fnr A Nn. t stnru thprp- -

ES fore you get them at prices
25 wares. Note these:

A

Finest Imported Etched and Engraved Goblets 25
Cut GUss, Solid Silver Tops, Salts 35
Toilet Sets, 10 piecei $1.95
Decorated Lamps, with globe to .75
Real Ivory Knives, triple-plat- e blade, set of 6 3.00
Large Decorated Sugars and Creams 60

Look at our Vitrious China Dinner Sets for 10,
then shop around and see what others will ask you
for inferior wares. Everything must be sold as we
have goods ordered and must make room for them.

George 1 Hilar Co

134 Wyoming Avenue.

1 Walk in and look around.
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Goods
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of Perfectly
with Action.

With the of those
with

stores In both Wllkcs-Uarr- e and
th local merchant.s with

practically one are hoping, se-

cretly, at least, that the now rapid
road will not be able to got

Into 'N'Ukos-Ilarr- e.

At nine-tent- of
that goes out of and the

towns, is
to Wllkes-Harr- e by the super

Conne

Buckles, were one dollar
dollars.

Silver and Waist sets,

anive 10
Now.

i--r

match

China

present,
Plttston.
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This Week.
ii

far below cost of inferior

Prices Reduced TEETHOne-Ha- lf on
For one week, commencing Monday, July 30th,

we will reduce all Dental work f the for-

mer price. Positively this reduction will only
last for seven days. Our pricci are at follows:

Oold Crowns, $5.00; reduced to $2.00
Gold Fillings, $1.00; reduced to .50
Set of Teeth, $8.00; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5.00;

reduced to, per tooth, 2.50
These extremely low prices will only last for

ono week. 11 sure and take advantuKo ot theo
Trices and have your teeth fWcd for one-hal- f th
lwual est. Ten years' guarantee on all work.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Dr. Reyer,
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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ior car furnished. Should tho
new rapid line be be-

tween Scranton and Plttston It would
carry passengers from the very heart
of Iittston to the business center of

In less time and on far bet-
ter cars than the best line between
Plttston and Wllkes-Ilarr- e offers.

Plttston shoppers would not hesltat.j
long In preferring Scranton to Wilkes-Harr- e

It the transportation faelllUe-- j

were equal. Let Scranton offer tho
bettor inducements in this regard and
our contributing population will bo
Increased thirty

Smoke Tho Pccono, Be. cigar.

Stock

and a quarter to four

were $1
T. 5c 50c

$3,00. )j- rX CA

For Golf. For Lawu Tennis. For Croquet. For
Base Ball.

All these things you'll find here in abun-
dance, and at prices less than regular.

This is the time of our Annual Clearance and we
no pretense at profit. It is your season to buy

and save. We it. We must carry
over Sporting into another year.

So and buy and save.

J.

Those Scranton Satisfied

exception con-
nected business houses having

Scranton.
accord,

transit

the trnle

adjacent

Belt
Now

Pins
now

doxcs, were $1.25

All

.a.AAAAAA4Ail

&

service
transit opened

Scranton

thousand.

come

L
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.

FIRE SALE OF TtE 1

&

MERCHANTS AGREEABLE.

Wilkes-Barre'- s

Immediately

11

to$2,5o.

Dentist,

50c
and

Which consists of Sterling Silverware of all kinds, including Spoons, Forks,
Toilet Ware and Novelties. Also a lot of Fancy Gilt and Porcelain Clocks. Just
look over the price at which we are our stock:

Embroidery Scissors,

$.3.50.
$1.00

&

D.

selling

And everything else in proportion. Silver-plate- d Ware, including Tea Sets,
Water Pitchers, Cake and Butter Dishes and hundreds of other articles at al-

most your own price.
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